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The shotrt has gone forth, it is borne on the
gale,

\u25a0 .'-.h mountain re i*eb<i\t, it ti-.ats o'er the
vslvt

'Tis the shottt 'of Earth's freemen, oh, list to
! ftla oxwf --

* 'JM®I \u25a0\u25a0**

Let the fanatic train lib, U wMcom >s Fillmore.

From oar snow-civerM mountains, the land of
the North,

; the Sons of the Pilgrims in pow'r come

forth.
I.fie their rocks stern and hardy, as wb.n on

tiiy sliortj,
i'heir ancestors landed, they welcome Fillmore.

.: .1 the Sotit h"* siirm.V waters, we bear the proud
strain, Vv

.?Four down the stop'J hillocks, and meet on (lie

plain;
In the rivulet'* menuer, the sea's surging shore,

is heard the glad >cc-'nts, oh, welcome Fiiluiore!

J :> the Earth's pent-up cities, by afilrence made,

Where blessiajp are sa itt r'd, by Cnuituatce
ami Trade,

pray'rs of tin: thousands, when la1?r is o'er,

Are pouied cut, ire sleeping, with welcome

i'ih.iiorc.'

'Mid the West's fl.iw'ry prairies, where Nature

imparts
l'resh strength to our muscles, fresh puise to

our hearts;

ibch free soul existing, shut! never deplete,
That his wild voice was' raised to welcome F.T

LWC!

The shout haa gone forth, it is borne on the gale.
. rom each mountain rc-echo'd, it ilott-; o'er

talC ViiiiJJ

' fis the shout of E irib's freemen, oh, list to

it's roar!
Let the fimati tiemble,it welcomes Ffl'.n o e.

Philadelphia , August 10, 1850.
'

Fur the. Inquirer and Clironictvi
.MA. EDITOR: ?The Locofoco now iroir

?as appointed for this place came o f yes tcr-

Jay, and a more mixurablc-wcagru excuse
for a meeting never before assembled here,

r elsewhere. This used tube otic of the

strong-holds of Democracy, but where is it

in w? Alas! bow have the mighty fallen!
Their glory has departed like chad before
the wiud! The once vigorous scion of a

party that flourished here in the day- of

Matty Van, and i'olk, has dwindled info

insignificance, and nought remains of it

now but a shrieking glinst wandering over

dry places uu and down the country.

We expected from the preparations that
had beeu made, to Sec at least a respectable
gathering, and when the morning arrived,
wo looked with eager eyes for the in-coining

of the "faithful," but the hours went by j

indication of /rood sense, a commodity very
scarce amongst Locofoco orators.

Sncecedrog Mr. M'Graw, came that
great champion of Democracy, the redoubt-

i able "(iineial," the veritable Bowman hiiu-
j self. He mounted the rostrno and after a

few commendatory remarks, s; hool-boy fash-
ion, en ihc speakers who had preceded hits,

! saying "xlmt.thcy bud argued tho great na-
tional questions at issue so well that be
could add nothing to them," and so on, he
said lie would confine his remarks nearer

home, to our own county matters. He com-
menced in his usual, stylo, by a tirade of

bilingsgate against thd "Dark Lantern Or-
der," and denounced the "midnight conspi-
rators" in unmeasured terms. lie spoke of
their having gulled Democrats into their
order, who were now honest and bold en-

ough to come out openly and denounce
them. Among others of this class, he re-

ferred to Henry Nicodeuius, Jack M'Caus-
lin, Judge Hartley, and Judge Daugherty.
"But where," he asked in exultation, are

they now.' Back again in the Deiuocraric
ranks more ardent and devoted than ever."'
He then said, "I see one of these fearles 8

men before me now, ther c sits Henry Nieo.
Jemus who was not afraid to exjlosu their

shameless doings" And there he sat sure

enough, and a more god-forsaken looking
specimen of humanity I never saw in my
life. Poor smil: we pitied him, he looked
,ike"patieoce sitting oil A monument.smiling

at griof," he felt mean, guilty ami down-
cast, and 'tis no wonder.

What an honor the general did lltcse
Simcsion place them in the outa-
ge ry of to the American
party. But Bowman was not satisfied with
abusing and viilifyiag the Americans but in
his vulture-like rapacity, he even attacked

It is something strange to us that in all
that was said on the ooeasion, though Bu-
chanan was lauded to the skies, and Fre-
mont sutvk to tlie opposite place, Mr Fill-
more's name wss scarcely mentioned. It is
because they could not say one word against
the pure statesman. Reckless and deprav-
ed as locofocoi3m is, its lips are sealed?her-
metically sealed in respect to hiui. They
know that he was one of the best Presidents
we ever bad, or ever will have, yet they
have not, though by their silence they vir-
tually nduiit it, the wauliuesa to say so.?

And ho will be our next President as cer-
tain as the ides of November will roll
arouud, in spite of all the miserable factions
that oppose him. But I will close, .Mr.
Editor, with one more remark, and that is
that, this meeting has benefitted us consid-
erably. Moral uien and Christians cannot

go with, or adhere to a party whose leaders
not only assail ministers of the gospel in
their pulpits, but who would fain, if they
could do so, pull down "high heaven" to ac-
complish their purposes.

! the true patriot can now tip Ii< eyes in
this time of bis country's peril. Though
nominated by the Amer c-r;; pv'v, h has

become the ticket of the conservative of all
parties. Old line Whigs throughout the
entire country have endorsed it, and Old
line Democrats, who

*

regard the good of
the country more tkd. the ; keeping tip of
a party organizarion, will vote for it. Thus,
it may te seen that our catise is onward?
and victory is destined to perch upon our
standard. It is a glorious thing for our

j country that we yet have a Fillmore to

I command the respect and cp.fidrace of the
j patriotic lovers of the Union and Constitu-
tion.?Daily A'uvxs.

THE STATE TICKET.
In thf excitement attending the ques-

tion cf President, we .should be exceeding,
ly cautious not to lose sight nf the import-
ance of carrying our Stat# ticket. Un-
less we are successful iu th# October clec-

I tion, it will be useless for u* to attempt to
he .successful in tho November. To the
first, then, all our energies should now bo
directed. Everybody knows what the mor-
al prestige of a victory is with the larg-
floating vote scattered throughout the Slate.
Itwill confirm our friends, intimi late our
enemies, and convert the uafiecidei. The
result of the October election mav be re-
garded as a sure barbing: rof the turn

events wii! take in the succeeding contest.

It is a trick of our opponent-' to divert the
public mind as much as possible from the
State ticket, and to exercise it on the oth-
er and mors remote confli.-t. If we'suffer
ourselves to be duped by. stigh a transpar-
ent stratagem, we may esftf'ct to pay for j
our blind credulity and vcrdaßicy in defeat
and disgrace. Tho Locof.c; party is no-
torious for the certainty upon which it can
calculate upon bringing into effective play
every atom of strength withy hieb it is pos- '
sesscd. It dues not rccyair. aabur w even |
slight spurring op the part of the leaders
to induce ov iv'"i'c of fti infatuated foT-

! GOOD ADVICE FOR THE IRISH.

j sjJ?one months ago a meeting of Irishmen
j held in New York, sent a complimentary

' written address to \Ym. Smith O'Brien, one
;of the Irish patriots of 1818, who would

j have been denounced as a pirate and bandit
if bis rebel lion had in Italy or
Hungary. By some means His reply to

this address did not reach this country and
find publication tiil December last. We
jXlraat from it the following portion, and
commettd it to tho serious attention of his
riotous countrymen, wb \u25a0, when at home,
were so ready to offer "five pounds
for the sight of au Orangeman's face;"

"There is no point connected with the

recent emigration from Ireland to America
respecting which I have felt so much solici-
tude. as the maintenance of barmcny be-

tween the native oitiseus and those of my j
fellow countrymen who have adopted the j
United States as their home. I trust that j
the Irish will never forget that, when they j
fled in myriads from their own country in I
order to escape the manifold disasters that

awaited them there?when they fled from
famine, from ejectment, from niisgovern-
ment. from proscription, they found in the
United States a land of refuge, and were
received with fraternal welcome. I trust,
tlierefore, that they will not only evince loy-
alty to the government of the Union?:ha {

they will not oniy endeavor to deserve the

title of useful and orderly cit :2cn?, but that
they will even avoid every proceeding which
can awaken unfounded jealousies or unwor-

he has not solicited the nominal iof!. That,
however, will not detract from io.s Onyits,
VVe eordfaily commend the nomination ii;
the voter* af Adains county a* one t'fit to

be made," and feel satisfied {Rat thev wit!
unite in swelling the majority which will L*'
given io him in the balance of the district."

PiJIIiOI, ILSfc.
JusEPii Pt'MROV, of this county, the

liiiiou Aominee for Congress in this dis-
trict, though not a pub!to Speaker, is em-
iuemly qualified to represent ihisdwirict in

i Congress?a man ui large, varied, ami
| successful business experience, he could not

j but have a practical knowledge of the wants

!of a large majority of his constituency. If

| elected he would occupy his time, iu attend-
ing to the real interests of the {eople, in-
stead of preparing and delivering vapid
speeches iu hackneyed political themes,
that could be of no practical advantage to

the people of the district generally. He
has had .some.experience iulegislation, hav-

ing represented the county of Franklin iu
the Erato Legislature. In the course of a

long and active political life, he has bone a

decided testimony against the measures of
tho so called Democratic party. He is now

unalterably opposed to the slavery aggressive
policy, the only measure for which the Bu-
chanan party arc now contending. He de-
rives to have slavery undisturbed where it j
is; Lnt never will he content to extend it to
territory now free. lie is opposed to crowd-
ing Foreigners into office, almost before they
have resided in the eouutry loDg enough to

be naturalized, to the exclusion of native
Loin and better citizens. la short Mr
Rummy is a man from among the people?-
identified with the infeiesi of tho people,
and is the People's Candidate. ? Juniata
Se/J iaaJ.

Yours &c.
MAVRO'CORDATO.

Scliell-burg, Aug., 21, I&SC.

BUCHANAN ALREADY DEFEATED
However incredulous even many of our

own political friends may have been, and
some of them still be, to the fact, thr.t the
present Presidential contest is between
Millard Fillmore and John C. Fremont, and
that the issue will be entirely between
these candidates when the day of election
arrives, we are nevertheless well satisfied,
and have been for pome time p.ifct, that such
will Le the case. How can it be otherwise?
Look at the facts as they are.

Grant that Mr. Buchanan might get the
entiro electoral vote of the South, that
would only give him 120 votes, and he
would stilt need 29 votes to insure his elec-
tion. Where is he to get these? Admit
for argument's sake, and we admit it only
for the sake of presenting the strongest

possible ease in his favor, that he may get
California, Indiana, and New Jersey, not

one of which he can get, and these are the
only free States that there can be any hope
eren of him getting, he would still have to

succeed in Maine or Pennsylvania, <r be
defeated. Now what arc his chances in ei-

ther of these States? In Maine the State

election takes place in September, and the
result, we are now satisfied, will show that

there is no earthly hope of securing the
eleetorai vote of that State fir him. In
Pennsylvania, he State election comes off
in October, and the result will be such as

to show that he and his friends are in an

overwhelming minority in this State, and

fully satisfy the entire South that he cannot

obtain the electoral vote of a single free

State.

thy prejudices."
To the mass of the Protestant Irish, this

advice from Mr. O'Brien was unnecessary.
The Irish Papists as a geueral rule, will
take mi heed of it whatever. They estab-
lish their Irish papers and dub them the
Iri.-h American, the American Celt, and
any other name necessary to keep up their
seperate uationaiity, and their feet are

the venerable Dr. Schmucker, of Gettys-
burg, a man before whom the talents ofsuch
a man as Bowman would siak into an ob-
scurity deeper than the depths of Lethe
itself. But the shafts from sueh a source

of depravity are harmless, aad the Doctor
unscathed can look from his proud and lof-
ty position, iu contempt upon the miserable
worty that would spit its venom upon him.

Mr. Jordan, also, as usual received his
share of abuse. When his hurauguc was
nearly concluded, the vulture, like his il"
lustrous (!) predecessor Cessna, attempted,
too, to identify, Americanism with Black
Republicanism, and with him, too, called
noon Old Line Whigs to join their stan-

dard. Is there an Old Line Whig in Bed-
ford County who wouid join hands with a

party having for its leader, this detainer, uot

only of the living, but of the dead al.n.
But what was our surprise, when abou t

to conclude, Holy Ileaven! to hear him
make the astounding assertion that he did
not come here to abuse any one, and tlieu
actually merged into a regular Camp Meet. |

?ing sermon, Wc thought the man mad,;
but theu reflected that it was Bowman.

OL! how pathetic he got?we really felt I
like slieding tears over prostituted hu- \u25a0
inanity We thought of Pollock's descrip- j
tion of the hypocrite, and thought, al- j
so, how "apptopos to the case before us." i
The General said "what is the use of wrung- ;
ling, and quarreling? We arc here to day (
in this barn, and to morrow our heads may ;

be in a level, friend and foe, in the dark j
; and silent grave." We thought he would ;

! wind up the concern with prayer, but no, j
another orator was yet to come; no less a j
distinguished (?) personage than Ulver J5. i
Shannon, Esq. Ifany poor devil deserved j
sympathy, he did. He got up, stroked up

his hair, hemmed and hawed, pulled up his

breeches, threw out his arms, and made the

most ludicrous attempt to bo witty, wc ever
witnessed. lie reminded usmorecf a new-

ly fledged "Biddy" on a dung-pile attempt-

ing to crow, than anything else wo could
compare him to.

His remarks were principally low slang,
and personal abuse of prominent Americans
in the county ?and of the American Order
?said they fyet in cellars, pig-styes, and ;
privies, and related the most disgusting, j
blackguard anccdoto in the connection, we ;
ever heard enunciated in the presence of a j
moral people. But such is Leoofocoisra.?

He talked of the "Wooly Horse" and the
"Wooly Heads,"of Amalgamation and Fre-

mont?"But oh?" said he, in a burst of'
eloquence that nearly jerked him out of his ?

I Hew They Deceive TlSCßl-
stives.

I /

~

i Uur opt>cuent> iiiiiU Lie
; cause the l'iilmoro men throughout the
j country are not bellowing like wild lulls oj

I Bashan ho has no strength. In this tier
will liud themselves eutire'y mistaken.?
The Fillmore vote of the country is com-

posed, in a great measure, of conservative
}business people, who never join in noisy

j demonstrations, but will be on hand when-
] ever there is voting to do. It is true that

I Sun's Sans?God bless them.'?make thetu-
: selves felt as well as eou heard and oeea-

| siofially, aud will do so, more effectually,
| when the day of tattle comes; but the steady,
i middle-aged Working uien of our party have
i no taste for such demonstrations. They
! j-crfer to take care of tiicir families, aud

| when the day's work is over, to be at boiue

1 wi;U their wives and children. You will
uot find them about groggeries and lagfr
beer dens besotting themselves with drink,
so as to be unfit for the next day's duties.
But when the trial comes, then you may
look out for these hardy sous of toil, with

their brawny aims aud mauly foim.s, in all
the pride of American freemen. Then the
spawu of European jails and almshouses
must stand aside and make way for the sons
ot the American soil, who will certaiuly
make themselves heard aud fill if necessa-
ry.

scarcely warm on our soil, before

clttißrtlie right of ruling *? su.| duHMod.
admission into all our public offices. Though

t

at home, they Lad bceu sci'earuing for years
in favor of the right of Irishmen to rule
Ireland, and would use their sitilialoha free-
ly upon the heads of any foreign intermed-
dlers in their elections, as they intermedle
in ours, the most violent opposition to
Americans ruling America, comes from
them. I'uder their influence, a ]Hilluted

I and shameless press once applied the op-

probrious terms of dark lantern conspira-
tors, midnight assassins, and women roast-
ers, to ail who udvoeate American princi-
ples?and it is from the ranks of their chil-
dren that the bands of lawless ruffians
wbicb seek to carry our elections against
Americans by violence, ate mainly recruit-

ed. But they will not be allowed to douii-

ueer over Americans here as they were

wont to do over Orangemen at home, when
they couid fall upon the latter five to cue.
If they are so full of rioting and lighting,
this is not the place i'or them to indulge in

it. They profess to owe England a great

grudge. Therefore, they should return to
Ireland and expend their valor in cndouvoi-
ing to liberate their country from British
rule. When in Ireland, they will be loud
mouthed Know Nothings, aud clamorous
for toe right of Irishmen to rule Ireland.

; lowers to deposite Lis vote. And ihore-
' fore, tbev arc shrewd enough to ignore all

j discussion of the State ticket, in the Lope
f that by so doing our friends may be led to

i believe that it is merely a minor topic.?
? 'i'he fight is kept up for the Presidency
but the fight should now begin on the
State ticket. On that ticket every ele-
ment of the opposition to the National Ad.
minis)ration is honorably represented.?
There is no just ground for ca\il here. It
was formed with a view to reconcile the
conflicting sentiments of a great body of
the people; and the spirit of gonuiue con-
ciliation presided over the assembly that
selected it. It is certainly one, too upon
which all men, who desire the restoration
of honesty iu the regulation of our State
affairs, can consistently and conscientiously
unite, it kno mere party ticket?its tri-
umph will not be the triumph of any fac-
tion or clique. Itwill be simply the victo-

ry of the juople without distinction as to

political dilFcrenoes. The honor of its suc-
cess will not hi claimed by Republicans-{
nor by Americans ucr by Whigs. Rut to

each one of these parties, and to all of
theui,wi)l be due a portion of the glory al-
ways accompanying a good deed. If we

tit l vet they carte not, excepting iiere and

there astraggiing, solitary individual they
did not as in their paluiy days, | our in by

delegations with wreathes and banners, rend,

i tg the air with shouts of enthusiasm?no!
a death-like stupor seemed to pervade their
ranks, and as they "shook their gory locks"
at each other, they seemed to say? tis all

tiji with us!'''
Hut the hoar arrived for the speeches?-

and, Lo and Ik-hold! a barn-floor was the
chosen place for the burning eloquence that
was to be poured out to the "remnant ot

the house of Israel," and in this fifteen by

eighteen amphitheatre, they were all hud-
dled together like a puree! of terrified sheep
w:<buut a shepherd.

.liili-i Cessna, Km] , was the first to arise
i tor-..-'he audience. Ilis address was in

. usual harabastic-sjiluttering style?he,

\u25a0liked a great deal about u Sam anil Sattbo n

.-poke of old issues that have become an-

: ui't d obsolete, ami wound up with a
;-kb aticjiihl to dissect know-r.otbingtsui

i i" t'lovi tint it an 1 lilack Hcpublican-
i, .1 all the otlu-r ism- of the day are

i >i'ni\imiu" What, au insult to '.lie intol-
? .??-it;- of our audience for a man to try to ;

>-uh -lying assertions down their !
tit-'.c As well in ght Johnny have told ;

m iii.it I'l'itk pus while, or that noonday j
ml midnight ate one and tlit- same thing, j
hey would hnve helievod him just as soon.

If concluded finally, with an invitation to

?Old Line Whig.-," to join in with them in
th.-ir very commendable efforts to save the
union," as iu preservation depended wholly
upon tho election of James Ruchauan. Yes!

old lino whig* will go iu with them with a

vengeance?the vile slahdcrcrs of their be-
loved Clay! The day has not come yet for
the "Lion, and the Lamb to lie down to-
gether," neither has it come for elements so J
foreign to each other as Locofocoism and ,

wliiggety to unite.
The uext speaker introduced wan Mr.

MKiraw, our present state treasurer, I be-
lieve, and in justice to this gentleman,l must
s-ay that his remarks weiro unattended by
any thing calculated to give offence to any
??he. "What he said, iu a mild, genteel
u'3 .v, without uttering a single word of bit-

tcme\u25a0?>, and bis deportment throughout was

Satisfied of this fact by the result of the

j State eleetious in Maine and Pennsylvania,
i be will be abandoued North and South, and

the direct issue will be between Filhuoie

: and Fremont, and of the result, in that

j event, we have no doubt. Millard hill-
more will then be our next President as

| certainly as the day of election shall r-
--! rive.

In view of this condition of things, an,]

i the aspect of political affairs, it is already

i admitted by all who are not blinded by the
? prejudice of party, and who can sec things

as they really are, that Mr. liucliauan's

i chances ar* gone, and that his case is per-
; feetly hopeless. None but those who fol-

low blindly the teachings of partyism, re-

gardless of consequences, pretend even now

that there is any hope for him at all. The
conservative Union loving ineaof the North
will vote for Mr. Fillmore, while a large
number of the Free Soil Democracy have
gone over to Fremont and Dlack Republi-
canism, and those who yet hold on to the
fortunes of old Ruck will forsake him as !
soon ag bis inevitable defeat develops itself
a little plainer. It is already conceded that

i he will not get a Northern State, unless it
1!e thoso wo have named. The September
election in Maine, and tho October election

i iu Pennsylvania wili show that he can get
j neither of those ? States. These results,
along with hi* open avowal of Fillibuster-
istn against Cuba, and of squatter sove-

reignty, reduces his chances in tho South

to just noitbing at all. This is seen by re-

cent developments. Virginia, which was

considered oue of the most strong iiaehau-
an States iu the Union, has recently given
evidences that she will go for Fillmore and
Douelsou. The false cry at first raised by

the Democracy, that there was no chance
for the American ticket has ceased to be

uttered, or, if uttered, is regarded as a

humbug evou by thinking members of the

Democratic party.

Thus, we may perceive that the Fillmore
and Donelson ticket is the only ticket for

the lovers of the Uuion to rally upon. It

is the only beucoij light of hope to which

differ upon the greater question of Presi-
dent, let there be no difierenco upon tho
State ticket. There should be perfect unan-

imity; and if wc win the first battle, as we

j feel confident we can, the second will be
: dwarfed into a mere skirmish ?because the

j fee will be disheartened dispirited and com-

\ pletely at our mercy. In short every thing
I depends upon the State ticket. There is no

j use to uiinoe words upon the subject, if we
j lose it through the supinencss or indolence
|of our friends there is no power strong
j anough to enable us to retrieve the misfor-

, tunc in the November election. We might
! as well permit the State at that time to go

by default, because no exertions will repair
the damage. We, therefore say to our
friends, that it is absolutely imperative, we
should be up and doing. No time, nor
work should be thought too loug or to oner-
ous in order to carry the ticket. Every-
thing that can be done should be doae and

quickly too. Let us abandon the Presiden-
tial question until after the Qetober elcc-
tiou; and if successful then, wo know that

the freemen of Pennsylvania
"Will come as the winds come,

When J uresis ure rended

i and redeem their glorious State from the
thraldom of Locofoepism.? Hnrriaburg
Sentinel.

lion. Milton Brown, an oi l Line Whig
of West Tennessee, delegate to the Whig
National Convention, and otic of the ablest
politicians in the United States, has come
out for "Fillmore and the Union." He
says that Fillmore's speeches, "from the
Battery to Buffalo, are the bear, boldest,
and most patriotic of modern times."

' OUR CI\iATE I'OSl

The Getty.-burg Star and Banner cou- j
tains tho following flattering recommenda-
tion of JOSKPII Pi MBoy, of this county,

the Anti-Administration candidate for
Congress iu this district:

"InMr. Pi MKOY, tbe opponents of THE
policy of the Pierce & Douglas dynasty have
not ouly ar. unexceptionable candidate, but
one around whom wc all can rally earnestly
and heartily. lie is a plain substantial
Farmer of Juniata couirty, enjoying an
enviable reputation for honesty, integrity,
and practical talent. In 1840, he repre-
sented Franklin in the State Legislature,
was marked by a strict devotion to duty, and
an intelligent and an intelligent and ae- i
ceptablo participation, in Legislative duties, j
For the last six or sevun years he has resi-
ded in Juniata county. His representation
as a candidate by the citizens of that county
is evidence that tho reputation acquired in
Frauklin county has been approved iu
Juuiata. Four years ago ha was iu the
Congressiual Conference as a Conferee from j
Juniata, aud uiauiuily voted on every ballo t j
for the candidal then presented by Adams i
county ?a fact that is worthy of being re- j
mcmbeied by our friends, now that Mr. j
Puuiroy himself is a caudidate.

Mr. Puuiroy, aside from tho qualifications '
to which wo have alluded, is a ihrougb-gd-
ing earnest opponent of the Slavery-Exten-
sion policy recognised by the Buchman
party. 11 is voice and vote in the National
Legislature will be unflinchingly on the side
of Freedom. We have reason to know that [

S illsiiore in lutilHtky.

We have cheering news from "Old Ken-
tuck." The whole State is alive with en-
thusiasm fcr Filluiore and Donelsoti, ami
mass meetings are taking place daily. At
a Fillmore baru best lie, recently held ia

Clarke county, ten thousand persons were
in atfendeuee, an J the utmost enthusiasm
was manifested. The ladies in large num-

bers, graced the occasion with their Miiiioa
aud patriotism. In one of the delegations
there were thirty-one lovely girls, each
bearing a banner, r.pon which was the name
of one of the States of the Union. This
Uuion land of enthusiastic and beautiful
young ladies were in four cars, each drawn
by four horses. The Louisville Journal

! speak< with entire confidence of the Fill- ;

i more prospect in Kentucky, and says that

J his friends are at this moment stronger by

j many thousand that uioy were last year.?

j Fillmore will carry Kentucky as certain as

j 'he election takes place.

A great Fillmore Meeting was lidld at

Equip, Georgia, recently. Several thou-
sand persons attended, and the proceedings
throughout were characterized by much cu-
thu-dasui. Everywhere throughout the State
the people are rally ing for Fillmore and the
Union, The Southern Watchman,publish-
ed at Athens, Ga., say's:?"Mr. Fillmore is
\u2666cu or fifteen thousand votes stronger in

Georgia than was the American party at the

last eieetioa." A rousing Fillmore meeting
was held at Pcusacofp. recently, atiu the
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. All right in

Geoigiu.

boots, "I dare not speak of Fremont, for

when I do 1 get so aDgry and excited, Ifeel

that if Ihad Fremont, in one hand and Fred

Douglass in the other, J would butt their ,
heads together until I knocked their brains

put." We think the prodigious effort Mr,

8. made to get up a laugh, has so prostrated
his energies that ho will Dot appear before ]
the public soon again.

However, wo may be mistaken. Assur- .
nnce is a plant of sturdy growth, and he j
has any amount of the article. His speech |
originated in nothing, was bred iu nothing, j
and of eonrse amounted to nothing.
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The Richmond Whig thus hints at a

; possible movement on the part of the Slave
States to be re-annexed to England: "The
time inot so remote but that it lingers in
the memory and traditions of our people,
when England was familiarly aud oudoaring-
ly spokcu of as home. If the worst come
to the worst?and wc cannot fad peace,
justice OF safety with our Yankee brethren

that time may come again!"' The Whig
evidently has never beard of Jamaica?the
fatuous decision of Lord Mansfield, that
Slavery cannot exist under English law?-
or cf Ex*to i ftall.

A TEN CENT JOKE.? The Lebanon
Courier tells us that an omnibus bearing the

i name of "James Buchanan," ran between
that place and the camp-meeting grounds,
last week, and put the fare at TEN CENTS.

Itwent well enough for a time, but pretty
sooa the s tuie and the price began to excite
comment, and the remarkable fitness of the
two was admitted all round, with a ti'ter.?
Some of the followers of the Ten-Center
seeing that the thing was exciting too much
attention, called tho 'bus man aside and af-
ter a few minutes whispering, he returned
and proclaimed that ' the fate is now twelve
and a half cents." Our Buchanan friends
wear a ghastly smile whenever ten cents

are meutioued. The eoiu should be aool,

is bed.

j<jf the tiominatiWof* Mr. Ku.-hir.Wi:
i "jeongrtJMe yon that your choice has

fallen onaunn who stand* <.ri ihe IDF.XTi-
CAE PJ.ATrTiKM THAT I OCCUPY,
and that ho wiil trim thfc H \MK with the

lowered never an "

St i 1-; k.TCrr \\..v
York speech, said:

"Kiwhauaii ami isyrelf Lutl- (or several
years haek, erer since Icame into public
life HELD THE POSITION an fbplaee-
ry Cjiicstiirti from beginning to tul,"

?Vof hear what iktchatiali says:
"1 have been placed on a PL ATFO|iM

OF WHICH 1 HEAIiTLLYAPPHoYK,
and I must square my cor. due ten thatpp;-
form."

Among the laws flamed j.y the Holder
Euffiau Legislature ot Kansas iao&<> which
enacts that any person git icing, convey in \u25a0>

away or kiduaj ping a white child from. its
parents or gn.irciiins in tW Territory of
Kansas, shall suffer the penalty of six
months impri-unm-tit in the county jail,
and he further liable tostieh ftne as t!;e dis-
cretion of the Court may suggest.

A no.her ix makes tuo ptouky for enti-
cing, conveying away or kidnapping a negro
child in said Territory, HEATH' So.for
stctt.in: a white baby, six mouths' imprison -

meat is the humane a:: 1 jest extent of tho
law. For stealing a baby. Heath.'

In view of this remarkable eontruSt, a

Western Jonrnal pertinently a~kf:, c 'w!iO arc
(he negro worshippers- now?"

WAS (JEN. JACivSOX A LlAß??Tfie
Buchanan men say, undertake to prove, that
he is.

L..Nn\ C LAI ea led npoiitJsn. Jackson
t hip authority in giving circulation to the
Bargain arid Sale story, the latter promptly
replyed by raining JAMIP L'l CHANAX as
the author. Mr..Buchanan friends
>H.W say teat Gen. Jack-.n was" guilty of

.in rnakiug this allegation?that,
not only did fce fabricate t!ie Bargain aud
Sale slander hiuwch, hut lied in laying the
blame upon Buohanan'

is dead, and now there
seems ftlrtitlvone of his old friends ready
to defend Lini against these base attacks
upon his reputation. V,'e learn, however
that FBAXCIS P. BLAIB, that stanch old
Republican and bosom friend of Gen. Jaek-
srm, is preparing a reply to these assaults

i upon the old hero s character, and we have
no doubt it will be a conclusive one. The
democratic party has both abandoned Jack-
son and is assailing his ehvaeter withe bit-
terness: and it is left to a Maryland Re-
publican to vindicate the character and nou-
o.-ty of the man whom tho democratic party
once delighted to honor.

Y> hat do'the old Jackson men sav to
these things* They loved hi:n while living
will tliev stand by unconcerned and arc the
Buchanan men thus ruthlessly assail him
when dead?

THE BARGAIN AND CORRUPTION
STORY.

Hero is an extract from a letter written
by James Buohaam to Duff Green, editor
of ibe Telegraph, da'ed October 16,
IS2O, and we ask our readers to read it,
and then say, if they can, that Mr. Buchan-
an did iKt give his countenance to the in-
famous falsehood against Mr, Clay:

Extract. ?"The facts are before the
world, that Mr. Clay and his particular
friends made Mr. Adams President, and
that Mr. Adams immediately thereafter
made Mr. Clay Secretory ot State. Tho
people will diaw their own inferences from
such eon J act, and the circumstance-) con-
nected with it. Th.y will judge of cans-)

es ftvui the effects,"


